
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Adopt Your New Best Friend at the MEGA Adoption Event  

This Weekend! 
 

The Humane Society of North Texas Hosts Its Sixth MEGA Adoption Event 

 
Fort Worth, Texas, June 7th, 2022: 

The Humane Society of North Texas (HSNT) is excited to announce that, for the sixth time in five 

consecutive years, it will host a 2-day MEGA Adoption Event on Saturday and Sunday, June 11th 

& 12th, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Amon G. Carter Jr. Exhibits Hall at the Will Rogers Memorial 

Center! This event is proudly supported by Petco Love and the BOBS from Skechers philanthropic 

brand. Admission to the event is free; parking fees may vary.  

 
HSNT, like many other shelters nationally, is at capacity and currently has more than 1,200 pets 

in its care. Come find the dog, puppy, cat, kitten, or small animal of your dreams and save a life! 

The adoption fee for all pets is only $10. All adoptable dogs and cats have been spayed or 

neutered, microchipped, and received rabies and age-appropriate vaccinations. Every dog or cat 

adopted will receive a free initial veterinary visit (with a participating local vet). 

 
Be first in line to adopt! HSNT will be offering an Early Bird Fast Pass, which will allow the first 100 

registered participants early admission at 9-10 a.m. on Saturday, June 11th. Visit hsnt.org/MEGA 

to register for the Early Bird Fast Pass – each pass entitles the holder to adopt one pet. HSNT 

highly recommends purchasing the Early Bird Fast Pass if you are interested in adopting a puppy 

as they are always in high demand. The cost is $50 and does not include the $10 adoption fee. 

 
“The Humane Society of North Texas is excited to host the MEGA Adoption Event and place 

hundreds of pets into much needed homes,” said Cassie Davidson, Director of Communications, 

Marketing & Public Relations at HSNT. “This MEGA Adoption Event couldn’t have come at a 

better time to free up space in our shelter so we can save even more pets this summer.”  

 

Due to the movement of adoptable animals to prepare for the MEGA Adoption Event, the Benbrook 

Waggin’ Tails Adoption Center, Keller Regional Adoption Center, and Saxe -Forte Cat Adoption 

Center will be closed Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 10th, 11th & 12th, as animals are 

transported to, and adopted at, the MEGA Adoption Event. The Hurst Animal Services Center and 

Kaufman Pet Adoption Center will remain open with adoptable pets during their normal business 

hours on Saturday, June 11th. 
 

 HSNT’s animal intake department for owner surrenders and strays at 1840 E. Lancaster 
Ave., Fort Worth, Texas, 76103, will be open Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, June 10th, 
11th, & 12th. Please visit HSNT’s website to learn more about intake hours.   

 

 

 

 
 

http://hsnt.org/mega
https://www.hsnt.org/fort-worth-services
mailto:CDavidson@hsnt.org


 

 

 HSNT’s public clinic for spay/neuter surgeries and humane euthanasia at 2309 Chester 
St., Fort Worth, Texas, 76103 will be open Friday and Saturday, June 10th & 11th. Please 
visit hsnt.org/clinic to view available services.  

 
Please visit hsnt.org/MEGA or Facebook for more information about the MEGA Adoption Event. 

 
 

About the Humane Society of North Texas 

Since 1905, the Humane Society of North Texas (HSNT) has worked to eliminate animal cruelty, promote 

humane values and end animal homelessness in North Texas. As an independent nonprofit organization, 

HSNT relies on the generosity of the public to help ensure there is a safe place for abused, injured, and 

homeless animals in the community. To make a lifesaving donation, please visit hsnt.org/donate or 

Facebook. To learn more about HSNT, visit hsnt.org, Facebook, Twitter, TikTok and Instagram.   

Pets and People, Saving Each Other® 
 

 

About Petco Love 

Petco Love is a life-changing nonprofit organization that makes communities and pet families closer, 
stronger, and healthier. Since our founding in 1999 as the Petco Foundation, we’ve empowered animal 
welfare organizations by investing $330 million in adoption and other lifesaving efforts. We’ve helped find 
loving homes for more than 6.5 million pets in partnership with Petco and organizations nationwide.  
Our love for pets drives us to lead with innovation, creating tools animal lovers need to reunite lost pets, 
and lead with passion, inspiring and mobilizing communities and our more than 4,000 animal welfare 
partners to drive lifesaving change alongside us.  Join us. Visit petcolove.org or follow 
on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn to be part of the lifesaving work we lead every day. 
 

 

About BOBS from Skechers 
BOBS from Skechers’ charitable collection of shoes, apparel and accessories have improved animals’ lives: 
over the past seven years, Skechers has contributed more than $8 million to help over 1.5 million shelter pets, 
including saving 1.1 million rescued pets in the United States and Canada. It all started in 2011, when 
Skechers launched a movement to support children impacted by natural disasters and poverty – a cause that 
has helped the Company donate more than 16 million new pairs of shoes to kids in more than 60 countries 
worldwide. To learn more about BOBS from Skechers’ commitment to making a difference, 
visit BOBSfromSkechers.com and follow the brand on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. 
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